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Expression of p60 ='''~, the normal cellular connterpart of the lransforming protein of Rous sarcoma virus (RSV), I)60 ...... , was examined in mou~ 
and rat authentic osteoclasts and mouse osteoclast-like multinueleated cells (MNCs) formed in vitro. In co-cultures of mouse osteoblastic cells and 
spleen cells, the expression of p60 ~''~ strikingly increased on day 5 in par, did with the appearance of MNCs in the presenca of la,25.dihydro.xyvi- 
tamin Ds (h~,25(OH),D3). lmmunohistoehemicnl e×amination confirmed the high level expression of p60 ¢'''~ in both mou~ authentic osteoclasts 
and MNCs, Electron microscopic examination revealed tlmt p(r0"" was primarily Io~lized on ruffled border membranes and vacuoles, but not 
on the clear zone ia ratauthentic osteoclasts. These results suggest that p60 ~' '  is important in ostcoclastic bone resorption. 
O.~teoclast; p60"'~"; Tyrosine kinase; la,25-dihydroxyvitamin Dx; Osteopetrosis 
1. INTRODUCTION 
p60 ~ ...... is the normal cellular counterpart of the trans- 
forming protein of Rous sarcoma virus (RSV), p6W"% 
p60 ':''*~ is a protein-tyrosine kinase which is associated 
with the cytoplasmic face of the cellular membrane {see 
[1,2]). It has been reported that terminally differentiated 
cells such as p!atelets [3] and neurons [4] contain high 
levels of p6W ~"'. This suggests that p60 ~'~" is important 
in signaling in non-proliferating cells as well. However, 
no biological function of p60 ~'~" in normal cells has been 
established. 
Recently, Soriano et al. [5] reported that the targeted 
disruption of e-arc in mice induced osteopetrasis0 a dis~ 
order characterized by decreased bone resorption. Os- 
teoclasts are multinucleated giant cells responsible tbr 
bone resorption. Kato et al. [6] reported that the osteo- 
clasts obtained from e-src-disrupted mice lacked bone- 
re.~orbing activity. Almost simultaneously, Baron et al, 
[7] reported that rat and chick authentic osteoclasts 
were positively immunostained for p60~'~% These results 
indicate that c-arc  is critical in osteoelastic bone resorp- 
tion. We report here that p60 ~'~ lzvels are very high, not 
only in authentic osteoclasts but also in osteoclast-like 
multinueleated cells (MNCs) formed in vitro, and that 
,.o,','~spo~a,enc¢ address: "!. ~,,a~ Department or Bioehemi.~try, 
School o1" Dentistry, Shown U niver,sity, I-5.8 Hutanodai, Shinagawa- 
ku, Tokyo 142, Japan. Fax: (81) (3) 3784-5555. 
p60 ':'~" is primarily localized on the ruffled border mem- 
branes of osteoclasts. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Mawriula 
Monocional antibody to p60" .... (mAb 327) was purcha~d from 
Oneogeae Science Inc. (Manhasset. NY). This antibody reco~iz.cs 
specifically both p60 ..... and p60~"% and has been used to delermine 
the location of p6W" in various primary cells and clonal cell lines 
[8-11]. 10~,25(OH),D~ w:~s purchas~l from Philips-Duphar (Amster- 
dam, The Netherlands). [aZ~l]l-ltaman ealeitonin (74 TBq/mmol) was 
purchased from Amersham International pie (Amer~ham place, UK). 
[7'-~tP]ATP (I 11 "fBq/mmol) was obtained from New England Nuclear 
Products (Boston, MA). 
2.2. Cells and celt cultures 
Mouse authentic osteocla-~ts were p pared from I-2-day-old dY 
mice ($hizuoka Laboratories Aninml Center, Shiz.uoka, Japan) as 
previously describt.~d [12]. Mouse primary osteoblastie c lls were ob- 
tained from 3-day-old dy mouse ca]varia. Mouse spleen cells were 
obtained from splenic tissues, and bone marrow cells were. from tibiae 
of 4-week-old ddy mice as previously r~ported [13,14]. Osleoblastie 
cells (5 × 10 s cell~/dish) were co-cuiturod with spleen cells (! '-:. 107 
cells/dish) on ~lO cm dishes (Cornin,~; Coming, NY) in the presence 
or I0 nM la,25(OH)~D.v Mouse osteocl~t-like MblCs were prepared 
and enriched from co-cultures of osteoblastie c ils and bone marrow, 
cells performed on 0.2% type i collagen gel-coated dishes in the pres- 
en~ of 1 ~,25{.OH).,D3 aceeordin8 toa method previou~l), reposed [15]. 
Cultures were stopped at indicated times. Osteoclast-like MNCs and 
their preeursoi~ were identilied by tartrate-resistant cid phosphata.se 
(TRAP) staining and autoradiography using ['Z'llhuman ealcitonin, as 
previously reported [14]. 
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Fig. 1. lmmunostaining o1' I)60 ~'~'~ in mouse authentic osteoelasts (A) and osteoelast-like MNCs (B, arrows) and mo~aonuclear cells (B, arrowhead) 
formed in to.cultures of mouse osteoblastie f lls and spleen cells in the presence of I~x,25(OH)aDs. Abundant [~2Sl]human calcitonin binding is 
evident in TRAP-positive MblCs (B, inset) and mononuclear cells (data not included) using autoradiography. Much weaker staining was observed 
in osteoblastic cells (B, *). Bars, 10 pro. 
2.3. Western blot allalysls 
All extraction procedures were performed at 4°C. Cells were 
washed once with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), then lysed 
by adding 200-500,ul of enid TNE buffer (50 naM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 
1% (v/v) Nonidet P-40, 20 mM EDTA, 2 mM sodium orthovanadate, 
10 mM sodium fluoride, and aprotiuin at 10/a~ml). The SUlY,:rnatant 
was obtained by centrifugation (12,000 ×g, 20 rain) An equal amount 
(25 ,ug) of proteins, which were measured with a BCA protein assay 
kit (Pierce, Rockfold, USA), w,~r¢ applied to 10% SDS-PAGE under 
a reducing condition. After eleetrophoresis, proteins were transferred 
to lmmobilon-P (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA). Immunostaining 
with mAb 327 was performed using ECL Weztern blotting detection 
reagents (Amersham). In short, non-sp~ific binding was blocked by 
incubation with a blocking reagent overnight at 4°C. Th ,~ membrane 
was incubated with mAb 327, then with peroxidase-linked rabbit anti- 
mouse immunoglobulins, and  detee~'ion reagent, lmmunoblots were 
then visualized by exposing to X-ray film~ (Fuji Photo Film Co., 
Kanagawa, Japan). 
2.4. hnnmnoh&tochemistry 
Cultured ~lls were fixed with methanol/acetone (50:50, v/v) for 10 
rain at 4~C. Intrinsic peroxidase was blocked by incubation with 3% 
H~O, for 15 mix. Non-specific staining was blocked by incubatlng wlth 
a blocking agent (Histofine, Nichirei Co., Tokyo, Japan) for I h. Cells 
were incubated with mAb 327, and the bound antibody was visualized 
with biotinylated anti-mouse immanoglobalins, avidin-biotin-¢onju- 
~ated peroxidase and a DAB substrate kit (Histofine). 
2.5. bnmune complex k&ase assay 
The cell lysate (500~1, 1 mg protein/ml) was incubated with 2-5 pg 
of mAb 327 for 1-1.5 h at 4°C and the immune complex was precip- 
itated with protein G-Sepharose (Zymed Lab. Inc., San Francisco, 
CA). The ilnmune complex was washed four times with TNE buffer 
and four times with kinas¢ l~affer (20 mM HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.4, and 
10 mM MgCI,). The immune complex was then suspended in 100/al 
of reaction buffer (20 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.4), 10 mM MgCl2 
and 40/.tM ATP) with 1 .ttCi (37 kBq) of [~'--~"P]ATP iu tile presence 
of I pg of acid-treated enolase ndincubated for 5 mix at 25°C. The 
reaction was stopped by adding 50pl of 3x sample buffer (187.5 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 6% SDS, 15% 2-mercaptoethanol, 30% l~lycerol, and 
0.003% Bromophenol b ue), and ~ubjected to 10% SDS-PAGE under 
a reducing condition followed by autoradiogmphy. 
2,6. lnuttt#toelectron microscopy 
Sprague-Dawley strain rats, 4--S weeks old, were anesthetized with 
an iatraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital nd fixed by 
perfi~sion through the ascending aorta with a mixture of 4% formalde- 
hyde and 0.1% 81utaraldel~yde in 0.1 M sodium ¢acodylate buffer (pH 
7.3). After fixation, the dissected humeri were further immersed in a 
fresh fixative for 1-2 h at 4°C and demineralized in 10% EDTA lbr 
2 weeks at 4°C. Their metaphyses wen'. then washed in a 0.1 M bulTer 
solution and embedded in medium grade LR gold resin (London 
Resin, Co., Basingstoke, UK). Silver-gold interference color sections 
were proce~ed for immunocytochemical localizaz.ion of p60'"  by a 
protein A-immunogold technique. 
The sections on grids w~r¢ first treated with saturated aqueous 
sodium metaperiodate for 30 mix, followed by blocking of non.spe- 
cific bindinl~ with 10% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS for 30 rain, 
They were then it;eabated for 2 h with mAb 327. After incubation, they 
were rinsed with PBS and incubated g,!th 15 nm protein A-gold 
complex for 1 h. All the procedures were carried out in a moisture 
chamber at room temperature. Alter rinsing with PBS and distilled 
water, the sections were stained with 2% ura:ayl acetate and examined 
i~ a Hitachi !-1-800 electron microscope ~t 70 kV. 
S,;miquantificatlon was performed from pictures. The length of 
membranes was measured with a Cosmosnme program (Nikon, 
Tokyo, Japan) and the gold particles observed aloug the measured 
membrane were counted. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Immunoh is tochemica l  nalysis revealed that p60 ~'~rc 
was e~cpressed in high levels both  in attthentie osteo- 
clasts obta ined f rom newborn  mouse  long bones (Fig, 
1A) and in osteoclast- l ike MNCs  lbrmed in co-cultures 
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of mouse osteoblastic cells and spleen cells in the pres- 
ence of 10t,25(OH).~D~ (Fig, 1B). In our hands, p60 ¢'~~c 
showed a diffuse staining pattern which may be due to 
the strong fixation procedure used in this study. Other- 
wise, it may be due to the detection method (avidin- 
biotin-horseradish peroxidase method), which was suit- 
able for demonstrating the existence of p60 ¢'~'' but not 
for detecting the precise localization of the protein. Au- 
toradiography with [mI]calcitonin revealed that the os- 
teoclast-like MNCs positively immunostained for 
p60 = ..... had numerous calcitonin receptors (Fig. IB, 
inset). Mononuclear cells, possibly osteoclast progeni- 
tors, also expressed high levels of p60 ¢"~¢ (Fig. 1 B). In 
contrast, osteoblastic ells showed almost negative 
staining (Fig, IB). Fig. 2 shows the time-course of 
change in the protein levels of p60 ¢'~''~ and the number 
of osteoclast-like MNCs formed in co-cultures of os- 
teoblastic ells and spleen cells in the presence of 
1 ~x,25(OH).~D~. The levels of p60 =*'" increased strikingly 
on day 5 of co-culture, and decreased by day 8 (Fig. 2B), 
which agreed well with the time--course ofchange in the 
number of TRAP- and calcitonin receptor-positive os- 
teoclast-like MNCs formed in response to 
I~x,25(OH)3D~ (Fig. 2A). The level of p60 ...... increased 
in neither co-cultures, which were not treated with 
10~,25(OH)2D30 nor separate cultures of osteoblastic 
cells and spleen cells even in the presence of 
l~x,25(OH)2D~ (data not included). We performed im- 
munostaining and Western blotting using another anti- 
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Fig. 2. Time-coarse of change in p60 .... expression (B) and the num- 
ber of TRAP-positive and ealeitonin reee.ptor-po~itive MNCs formed 
in go.cultures of moose osteoblastic cells and spleen cells (A). Osteo- 
01astic ells and spleen ceils were co-cuitured iu the p~'esence ~,=- ~'~u '~ nM 
I~x,25(OH),D~, and the cultures were stopped sugcessivdy on days 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Expression of p60 ' '~  was detected with Western 
blotting of each cell lysate (B). 
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Fig. 3. Phosphorylation of acid-denatured nolase by immunopmeip. 
Rates of p60 ~'~ with mAb 327. p6tY "'~ was immunopregipitatgd with 
mAb 327 from each cell lysate, and the immune complex was incu- 
bated with acid-denatured nolase in the presence of  20pM cold ATP 
and 10/tCi of [yJ-'P]ATP. Phosphorylated ¢nola~¢ wa~ detected b)' 
10% SDS-PAGE followed by autoradiography. Lanes: I, without 
immune complex; 2, osteoblastie cells; 3, co-eulture~ of osteoblastic 
cells and spleen cells; 4, osteoclast-lik¢ MNC-enriehed fractions. 
src  monoelonal ntibody (GD i 1), and obtained similar 
results (data not shown). Fig. 3 shows the phosphoryla- 
tion of denatured enolase by immunopreeipitates of 
p60 ~'~' from osteoblastic cells, co-cultures of osteoblas- 
tic cells and spleen cells° and osteoclast-like MNC-en- 
riched fractions. The level of phosphorylation f  p60 ~''' 
and enolase was increased in proportion to the enrich- 
ment of MNCs. These results clearly demonstrate hat 
mouse osteoclasts and their precursors express high lev- 
els of c -s rc  tyrosine kinase. 
To investigate the localization of p60 '',~c in osteo- 
clasts, we performed immunoelectron microscopy with 
mAb 327. Specific labeling with immunogold particles 
was clearly localized along the ruffled border mem- 
branes and associated pale vacuoles of osteoelasts (Fig. 
3A and B). Scarce labeling was observed along the baso- 
Table 1 
Semiquantification f the immunoreactivity for i~(Y '''~" in osteoelasts 
Number of gold Total length ol" 
p~.rticlgs per/~m of membranes measured 
membranes turn) 
Ruffled border 2,36 56.3 
Clear zone 0,13 40. I 
Basolateral membrane O. 18 45.6 
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lateral membranes (Fig. 3C) and clear zones (Fig. 3D). 
Table I shows the semiquantifieation f immunoreactiv- 
ity of p60'"~'L The highest density of gold particles was 
localized on the ruffled border membrane (2.36 gold 
particles/pm of membrane), which was more than ten- 
times greater than the density on the basolateral mem- 
brane (0.18 gold particles/,um of membrane) and that on 
the clear zone membrane (0.13 gold particles//,tm of 
membrane) (Table 1). The immmunoelectron micros- 
copy was carried out using other antiosrc monoclonal 
antibodies with similar results (data not shown). 
Transformation of normal cells by RSV le'.tds to 
change of the cell shape, in which p60 ''~'~ is mainly 
associated with the detergent-insoluble (cytoskeletai) 
fraction of cellular materials in RSV-transformed cells. 
p60 ~'''~ is thought to phosphorylate many cytoskeletal 
proteins, inclttding vinculin, talin, ezrin, r~alpactin, pax. 
illia and fibronectin receptors (reviewed in [17]). This 
may lead to morphological transformation of the cells 
by modulating such cytoskeletal proteins. Although 
p60 ~'''' is the cellular counterpart of p6W"% its associa- 
tion with ¢ytoskeletal proteins is much weaker than that 
ofp60V'~", and over-expression fp60 ~''' in normal cells 
does not induce cell transformation [9,18o19]. These re- 
suits indicate that p60 ~''~rc may be involved in signal 
transduction pathways different from those of p6W "~". 
Osteoclasts have characteristic adhesion structures 
galled clear zones, where many aetin-eontaining dots 
can be observed by fluorescence miero:~eopy [20]. Out' 
results clearly demonstrate that p60 ~'''' is localized pref- 
erentially on ruffled border membranes and the vesicles, 
but not in clear zones. Moreover, we have found that 
phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (P13-kinase)o which may 
be one of the important second messengers of p60 ~~ 
[2!,22], has very similar distribution to p60 ''~~ in rat 
osteoclasts (Tanaka et al ,  in preparationL suggesting 
that Pl3-kinase is involved in the p60 ~'~''' signaling path- 
way, This may indicate that p60 ''~' is important for 
either ruffled border formation, proton secretion, or 
lysosomal enzyme secretion, but not for cell attachment 
of osteoclasts. Kato et al. [6] reported that osteoelasts 
from c-src-disrupted mice and osteoclast-like MNCs 
formed in bone marrow cultures from the same animals 
lack bone-resorbing activity. This confirms the impor- 
tance of p60 ~''r~ in osteoelastic bone resorption, which 
agrees well with our finding. 
In conclusion, osteoclast-like MNCs formed in our 
co-culture system express high levels of  p6(P'~% and 
provide a suitable model for investi~ting the role of 
p60 ~'~'~ in normal cells. 
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Fig, 4. Immunogle¢tron micro~raphic localization or p60 ~'~" in rat 
authentic osteoclasts with mAb 327. Heavy immunolabeling was ob- 
served aion~ ruffled bo,'de~' mcrabranes (A and B, R~) and a~so:ia'~ 
pale vacuoles :'A, V). C,x~'~y a fe..v Bold particles were seen at the clear 
zone region (C, CZ) and tile basolateral membranes (D, BL). Bars: A, 
1 ,ttm; B, 100 nm; C, 1/~rn; and D, 1 t, tm. 
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